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Old yarns—Darned stockings.
A marriage on a railway train 

may properly be termed a railway 
tie.

r • »

Paper cuffs arc said to have 
originated in newspaper attacks.

The patent office has just report
ed favorably on three new kinds 
of corkscrews. *

The society people of St. Paul 
have bad a gay winter season - 
three Methodist sociables.

John A. Kahdal, of Chenango, 
, was recently beguiled of a fìnger 
by a deceitful buzz saw.

“Prayed out of town,” are the 
words nailed on the doors of sev
eral saloons at Xenia, Ohio.

An exchange , says 
sphere is marriage,
saw one yet that bad any fear 
about it.

< Vasquez, the California bandit, 
took live dollars from a man. and 
then bought the man’s gloves for 
two dollars.

».

When the boys in Virginia City 
wish to raise their kites they tic 
the string to a (k'g’s tail, and make 
the animal run.

woman’s 
We never

1.

J

A Philadelphia paper suggests 
that if they would give whiskey 
away, nobody would care to drink 
it. This seems highly probable1 
and ought to be tried. Doubtless 
it is the experience of- most of us 
that no man is willing to drink, 
.even by invitation, unless he pays 
for it- . 1

“A man who was buried at Den
ver eighty-one years ago, was ex- 
burned the other day and found to 
be petrified. His grandchildren 
have made arrangements to exhib
it the stone at ten cents admission.” 
This is a nice story to send circu
lating through the newspapers« 
Where was Denver eighty-one 
years ago?

Old inaids in Virginia are po
litely called “belated sisters.”!
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Ntf. 519 Sacramento street, 
LeMesdorffati, (a few d$ors 

Private 
Entrance on Leidsdor'T 

st. San Francisco.
Established expressly to afford tl 

Sound nnq scientific Medical 
uieut in the cure of .all P| 

Vate and Chtonlc 
Diseases., 

Cases of secrqsy and a

TO THE A~FFLIC| 
dr. w. k. DOHiiirrr ¿•tun 
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DR.1 LITTLEFIELD’S
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DRUGS, MEDICINE,
Paints, Oils, Perfumes, 
Fancy Toilet Articles 

Instruments, 
full Stock of

I

Patent ^Medicines.

Musical
their patronage and would 1 
timity to rcmiud »horn that 
consult (it his institute for thecurejof cliron- 
ic diseases of the Jmngs, Liver,'^Kidneys. 
Digestive and Genito-Urinary Ordan’s, ami 
all private diseases, viz: SvphiiiiKin all its 
r ' '
the horrid consequences of self-ab^se, Goir- 
orr!:i;-&. Gleet, utrivtures, N»>< tiviifil uu<l 
Diurnal Eiui-Sions, Sexual Debilitd, Diseas-

And a

ic diseases of the Jmngs, Liver, ^1 
Digestive and Genito-Urinary Or$i 
all pri\ate diseases, viz: Sypliiii^i 
forms and Stages, Seminal we'aknt^s and all 
the horrid consequences of seif-ab^se, Gmr- 
orrhrva. Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and 
Diurnal Euii-Sions, Sexual Debilitd, Diseas
es of the back and loins, InfiammatUni of the 
Bladder ami Kidimys, etc.; and Jje hopes 
that his l >ng e.xp: rience anil oceessful 
practice will continue to insure hiifi a share

us, and
AI.8O-——■

Tobacco and Cigars
1 \ \ ‘ <* •*- A X. ■ . '

CONFECTIONERY 
► .La I v *'

CANNED FRUITS
[ 1 Í

Of all kinds.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

1. We declare our unfaltering devotion 
to the Constitution of the United States and 
to the Union of tjie States thereby .estab
lished, and we affirm that the people of the 
several State- have the sole jind exclusive 
right ot governing themselves as free, sov
ereign and independent States, subject ojily 
to the limitation of the'Constitution, and 
that all powers not therein expressly grant
ed to the .National Government are reserved 
to the States respectively, and we deny the 
right of the Federal* Government, through 
the t.eatv power, to permanently dqmicil 
.Mongolians' w.thin any Stat? -*\,ithoiiC'the 
coa>e t of th“ Legislature thereof.
p‘2. We affirm that the greatest danger 
with which we are now threatened, is the 
corruption ami extravagance winch exists 
in high official places., and we d > declare 
the cafdimjl principle of‘our future action, 
that retrenchment, e.con nny ami reform are 
imperatively demanded in all the govern* 
merits of tke people, Federal as well as State 
and Munici;tal. and we here proclaim our
selves th“ uneomprom'^ing foes of the sala
ry grab law ring politicians’and land mo
nopolists, whoever they m iy be and where 
eveb they may 1» ? fo unt, whether they are in 
or out of office, and we appeal to* honest 
meh every where, - without regard to pdsj 
party atlili iti >!;s, t» j< in us in branding ag 
tlrey des»yrv$ these corrupt leeches on the 
body politic and assist us to purge official 
stations ot their uuwhole-ome and baneful 
prt»ldce. j

3. The pre ent Fedoral Administration, 
by its utter inability to comprehend the dig
nity dr rasponsibifiti s of the dudes with 
whi h it is charged, bv itsrlevotion to i>er- 
sonal and partisan interests, by its weak 
an.I iriconsis ent management of the Nation
al tinaiicrs, by its unwarrantable interfer
ence with the local ¡-elf government of the 
people -by its 4 ipport of the corrupt gov
ernments which hasdinposed by its power 
upon several States of the Cnion.by its com 
plicity with corrupt practices and scandals 
in various quarters, ami by its appointment 
of notoriously incompetent men to high of
ficial positi hs, has jus ly brought upon its- 
self the eomlcmiriitioii of the American peo
ple.

4. [“
Federal officiate in 
use of large s.mis 
voice of the p.ople through the ballot box, 
deserve; ami recei 
natioif.
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Is Prepared to do all kinds
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practice will continue to insure liiig 
of ifiblic patrdnage. By the practice of 
many years in Europe and the Unifid States 
he is enabled to apply the most Efficient 
and successfnl remedies against diseases o 
all kinds. He cures,wi'Jio ut merejjry, char 
ges moderate, treats his patients in a correct 
and honorab'e way, ami has references of 
unquestionable Veracity from men known' 
respectability and high standing iiS-society.. 
All parties consplling him by lettcf? or oth
erwise, will receive the be-t aiidiigentlesL_ .. ... . . ri.

H ' i j J 1

/.
ALSO—

1

The Best for Churches arul Lodges.
The Rest for Sunday Schools.
The Best for Parlor and Vestries.
The Best'for Academies and Colleges.
The Rest for Public Halls. >

f - • 1 •

The Rest for Orchestra and Stagtf. ’
These instramente. which for sweetness of 

one and elegance of appointment stand on* 
rivalled, have met with unprecedented suc
cess in this country and abroad, .. v

id elegance of appointment stand un- 
(1. have met with unprecedented sue-

FINE WINES &
For Medicinal purposes. 

no50:tf

respectability and high standing i.tósociety 
All parties Consulting him by lette« or oth 

treatnient and implicit secrecy.

< To Females.
When a female is enervated orf afflicted 

with disease, ns weakness of the lèick and 
limbs, pain in the head,. dimnei-s ^of sight, 
loss of muscular power, palpitati«» of the 
heart, irriiibility, nertouaness, extreme uri
nary difficulties, derangement of digestive 
fuftetions, general dehility, vaginitSj all dis
eases of the womb, hysteria,sterilii;’ and all 
other diseases peculiar to females, fflie sho’d 
go or write at once to the celebrated female 
doctor, W. K. I’-OHEBTY, at liiw inedical 
Institute, and Consult him abouLler troub 
les and disease. The doctor is’effecting 
more cures than any other physféian iu t|ie 
tifate of California. Let no false: delicacy 
¡prevent you, but apply iuimedi^ely and 
save yourself from pailifiihRufferin^and pre- 
inn ture death. All married ladi^A whóse 
delicate health or other cirenmstatices pre 
¡vent an increase ini their families, should 
write, of call at DR. W. tK. D( ----------
medical Institute, and they will n 
p- possible relief and help.

To Correspondents

, 4 ' * I ' *
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Responsible parties applying for agencies 
in sections stjll nnsupplied. will receive 

i rompt attention and liberal inducement*, 
i artie? residing at a distance from our »u- 
mrized agents, may order from our factory
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“Fin particularly uneasy on this 
point,” said the fly to the young 
gentleman who stuck him on the 
point of a needle.

A kind lady in Danbarry recent
ly «fate a beggar half a dozen paJ 
per collars, with the advice to turn 
them and chalk the edges.

One thing, said an old toper, 
was never seen cording through the 
rye, and that’s the kind of whisky 
one gets nowadays.

A Brooklyn sewing society fines 
« any member whqj^ks scandal, $1 

for each offence; owlvthe wealthy ■J* ''
are able to attend.

i ‘ . I ■ i: | .

Dio Lewis is. the man who kept 
a Utica audience until 10:30. ex^ 
plaining to them the ^ood rbsulfs 
ot going to bed promptly at 9.

w hen the Indians catch a bald-
■ • V; ■■ . *- •* *

headed man they gut off his cars to 
compensate for tlies loss of scalp, 
and it’s about as well to be scalped.

“If a naughly girl should hurt 
you, like a good girl you. would 
forgive her, wouldn’t you?” “Yes, 
marm,” she rcjdicd; “if I couldn’t 
Catch her.”

Mrs. Malaprop declares thatj-for 
herself, her nerves would never 
bear the shock of having anything 
to do with the “elects ical fran
chise.”

. If
The Danbury philosopher ob

serves that the placidity of expres
sion worSi by a man who i^*‘next” 
in a full barber’s shop cannot be 
counterfeited. 1 •

It is no longer the vulgar title | 
of “drunkenness,” but rather the. 
polite and expressive title of “dip
somania” bv which the evil is now * 4
to be known.

Conscience doth make cowards 
of us all, particularly a Michigan
der, who, on being arrested for 
larceny, promptly confessed to 
burglary, bigamy and infanticide.

A Chicago man wrote to Agas-i 
siz that he bad an apple which hp 
had preserved for fifty-three years, 
and jvhen Agassiz wrote for it, the 
joker said it was the apple of hi9

' ‘‘Shall i-cit this loin of mutton 
,saddle-wise?” said a gentleman. 
“Nor” s^id ono of his guests, “cut 
it bridle-wise, for then I may have 
a change to get a bit in my mouth.”

• A gG$d work is really in prog
ress among men who have sold li
quor for years. Man are gaining 
victories over themselves, and such- • * L ji

victories are the grandest that can 
be achieved
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[That' the pbr-isterit interference by 
local elections, and the 

of money Fo defeat the

ves our severest condem-

■ >. 1 ii.it ‘.irp'H ?ti >ns are the creations of
law, their fianvhi-e and. privileges are 
granted t<» sub-erve tlie public iutere-ts.and 
when these are used, not t > subserve the ob
ject of their 
oppression and extortion 
be the l ight and duty of the Legislature to 
control s u h corporations.

b- Ì ha* we f tvor speedy rettfrn to specie 
p i\in i:ts. just and ciiual t ixation for the 
support of Fedew4 and St ite governments, 
and th it we are opp. s d to all discrimina
tion in th“ a-se.-smeute of Federal revenue 
for th:- purposes of protection.

7. flint the free navigation and improve
ment of the Columbia river, the coiiStiue- 
ti-ni of a breakwater ¡it Port Orford, the ifii- 
provemeiitof »he Coquille and Willamette 
rh oratami the con-truction of the Por^and 
DaJIes«vSttlt Lake Railroad, are iniprove- 
in nts leninn lciLbv the commercial interests 
of this State, and-tìint the federal Govern
ment ought by all propcikmeans to assist 
iheje measures: thpt we are ?n favor of the 
bid now before ( »ongi css, generally known 
as the I’orrland, Dalle< A Salt„Lake Railroad 
bill, and we al o favor the early cumplejion 
of the Oregon and California Railroad to the 
southern boundary of the State. •

s. 'fi at we disapprove all measures in 
the iutcrests of capitalists and monopolies 
against labor, believing that distihetions, if 
distinctions be made, should be in favor of 
the laboring class who- constitute the mass 
oi our citizens, the producers of the wealth 
and prosperity of our country. We there
fore approve of,the declared pfinOqdes, and 
sympainiz • with the avowed object of the 
Pati ons of Husbandry, and with those of all 
other orders h iving 'for their object re
trenchment and reform in public affairs.and 
the social advancement of' the people: that 
we are opposed to a monopoly in the publi- 
cationand sale ot books used in the com
mon schools of this State, and we are in fa
vor of amending the existing laws in relation 
t-> such, so as to take awAy from the pub
lishers of t|ie Pacific Coast series of readers 
and spellers the special privileges in rela
tion thereto which they now enjoy,

10. That the act relating to tfie fees of 
sheriffs and clerks ought to be so amended 
»either by making such offices salaried, or by 
‘reducing the fees now’ attached to the same, 
as shall make the compensation received, by 
s ich officers a fair remuneration and noth
ing more for the services required of them. 
That the Constitution He so amended that 
al! printing t«r the State after the expira
tion of the term of thebtatfe Printer in office 
when such Amendment is passed, shall be 
provided by letting the same to the lowest 
responsible Idd^er.

11. That the only legitimate object of 
government.is the protection of its citizens 
in their lives, liberty and property, and the 
pursn t of happiness,: that to accomplish this 
end direct means ouly should be resortedto; 
that the g'^od resulting from a departure^ 
from this ride is temporary, the evil lasting. “ 
We are; therefore, opposed to the State en
gaging in tho purchase, leasing or speculat
ing in property of .any }<ind, except only 
such as is nece-sary for conducting the or
dinary functions of the Government.

12. That wc favor the immediate- con
struction of a good and serviceable wagon 
road along the south bank of the Columbia 
river from the mouth of fcandy river to the 
Dalles. •

13. That the compensation of al l officers 
should be only such bn will be a just remu
neration for their services.

14. That we are in Tavor of Congressional 
aid for the construction of the Portland, 
Dalles and Salt Lake Railroad, and for con
tinuing the Oregon Central Railroad from 
St. Joseph to Junction City,

creation, but for purposes of 
, we deciare it to
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Patients residing in any part of |he State 

j: ...» -----The opin-
1>R. DOHERTY, 

per to submit a writen statement of such, 
in preference to holding a personal inter
view, aie. iejpeetfully assured that (her com- 
i___

The Doctor is a regular gra

If

s re; 
dishhowever distant. wh’o may desire 

ion and advice of l’“ '
in their respective cases, and whotfiiak pro
per to submit a writen statement of such, 
in preference to holding a personal inter-

mnnications 'will be held most sabred.
The Doctor is a regular graduate^and may 

be consulted with every confiilance, 
be fully anti ' can

didly described, personal comrnicfttion will 
lie unnecessary, as instructions tor diet, reg
imen and the general treatment of the case 
itself (including the remedies),wi|ll>efor-

to convey no idea of the purport of 
_ , —* ,1--------*J.

Should your condition require immediate ‘fxxtifirin oAviil inn »»<»»»» «-«.»l»iz^
in currency, by mail or Wells, Fargo & Co’s 
Express, and' a package of medj^nea will 

¿eceaaary
. >i <

{^‘’Consultation—by letter or i^picrwise 
'BI™. Permanent cure guarant ■•fd or no

i. ----- 'Npermatorrhcea.

the case

warded without delay, and in such a man
ner as J 
the letter or parcel so .transmitted* {

Should your condition require immediate 
attention sejid ten dollars, coin, or Jits value 
in currency, by mail or Wells, Fargo & Co's 

be sent to your address with the 
instructions for use.

FREE, 
pay.

Npermatorrhcea.
DR. DOHERTY has just publ. , shod an im

portant pamphlet, embodying his own views 
and experiences in relation to Inpotencc or 
Verilitv; being a shirt treaties ou Sperma 
torrhefea or Seminal Weakness, Nervous ijn<L 
physical Debility consequent on, this dis
ease and other »Hections of the Sexual or
gans. I bis little work contains Information 
of the utmost value to all, whether married 
or single, anil will he sent FREE on receipt 
of Six cents in postage stamps for return 
postage. Address,

W. K. DOHERTY, M. D. 
apriOly . San Francisco, Cal.-,— L San Francisco, Cal.

OREGON - MADE
STOVES. !

Go tO’Lake’s Emigrant Stove and Tin Store,
13N Front Street', Portland, and see 

th estoves manufactured at the

OREGON IRON WORK !

I
I

m P'Sr-

29
B s 
F* 
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¡3

no other place, asThey cau be had at

LAKE
Is tlio ¡sole Agent for a’l the Stoves manu- 

- fac lured.

You^can how buy a Stove of thicker plate, 
and sf any plate fails it can be replac
ed at a small expenre. We have the

Driving' Flue and Elevated -Oven

pictured.

?
AND DJ fFLUENT KIND8 OJ A

i ' ' *• ' 1 r.

Parlor and Box Stoves.
I k . -:T

All manufactured in this city. (
you they donThe other dealers will Jell _

1 keep thorn. The reason u. they 
can’t buy them.

Please remember that I

i patent churn.1; j

Don’t forget to look at tho
PATENT WINDO W BUTD,

' ¡J ' ’ ■ i . ■ ' ' V’tWhich is made of Spruce Wood, and is al 
Lighter, Cheaper, More Cleanly,

More Durable
And is the handsomest Window* Blind in use.

I| gives the best satisfaction to all who try

I

!

•t

also have a ?

t it 
i t , ■
F-Ä

it, and 1 ouly ask you to enquire of any one 
who has used them, to Convince you that the
Wooden Blind is the Vety best that you_cgn 
buy.

junclnull
¡JOHN R. LAKE.
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“ Advertising is tile Oil wliidh wise mon 

put in their lamps.’’ Modern l’rov.

L. P. FISHER,
AD VERTISIFG AGENT.
| ‘ ROOMS 20 AND 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
California. Street, San JfcYa'ncisco.

. Solicits Adevrti-enionts and Subset iptons 
for the Lakayettk Courier and for papers 
published in California, Oregon and Nevada; 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Mont mail, Col
orado, Arizona, and adjacent Territories; 
Sandwish Islands, the British l’ossessons, 
China; New Zealand and (tlio Australian 
Colonies; Mexica Ports, Nicaragua , Panama 
Valpariso and Japan; the Atlantic States 
and Europe

ADVERTISING

Has created many a new business; 
Has enlarged many an old business; 
Has revived many a dull bfisMness; 
Has rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a large business; 
And insures a success in any business.

Girard’s ¡Section.—Stephen Girrad used 
to say in his old days: “I have always con
sidered advertising lilierallv and long to be 
the great medium of success in business, 
and the prelude to wealth. And 1 have 
made it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times ¡as well as the busiest, long 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business before the public 
it hassecured many sales that I otherwisse 
would have ¡lost.”

_*■ Advertise Your Business.
Keep Xour Name before tike- Public. 
Judicious Advertisings will Insure a 

Fortune,
If Business is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

The man who didn't believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the advertising.

/ ILone Star,
B. H A BR1S, ................ . .Proprietor

LAFAYETTE. *

A FIRST CLASS SALOON, ALWAYS 
supplied with the very choicest

WINES,
BRANDIES,

WHISKIES, v
CIGARS,

OYSTERS and 
SARDINE 

To be had in the host markets.
This saloon is also provided with a good 

BILLIARD TABLE. feblli-tf

PLOW WORKS
I

ST. JOSEPH,
»-

J ■ . r
Is Turning OutI

PLOWS,

PLOWS,

/■

PLOWS,

PLOWS,

PLOWS,

PLOWS,

PLOWS,

PLOWS,

CULTIVATORS,
t

CULTIVATORS,
A

Í

*

CULTIVATORS,

CULTIVATORS,

CULTIVATORS,
t

febl6:m6 , ,

J. R. MAJORS-
OREGON.

>
LAFAYETTE,

DEALER IN

BACCO. SEGARS, NUTS, 
bandies, sardines, Oysters, 
stationery, etc. •

And in fact everything that is to be found 
ini tirst-class variety store.

i would respectfully solicit a share of the 
public patronage.

i ninoTJ tf'

T

J. B. MAJORS, i,

if
I


